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OUR FRONTISPIECE ILLUSTRATION.

AST month we gave a portrait of
a prize-winning Amercan Lang-

shan. In this issue we
illustrate two of England's cup winners,
for which we are indebted. to our
English contemporary, the Fanciers'
Gazette. We also give the Englisi
standard a comparison of which with
that of the A. P. A. will prove inter-
estng.

MR R. E. KENT, KINGSTON,

was in Toronto a few days ago and
related to us the story of some vèry
peculiar cases of disease. Several
mature fowls in Kingston were afflicted
with a dizziness and wasting avay
which ultimately resulted in death.
Thepost mortem examination revealed
the brain full of minute worms which
must have caused the afflicted birds
intense agony. Intestinal worms are
quite common but worms in the brain
we have never huard of before. Dr.
C. K. Clark, we learn was made aware
of the symptonis and cause and we
should be glad to have his opinion.
Have any of our readers had a like
experience?

Hill, the manager, at Toronto. Fur-
ther particulars will. be found else-
where.

MR. F. C. IIARE, wHITISY

writes us that a Homing pigeon, No.

V. 4552, is with his flock. Vhose
is it ?

TUIE BOW'MANVILLE ASSOCIATION
lias been reorganized, with Mr. J. M.
Hern as Secretary.

MR. W. R. KNIGIIT, BOWMANVILLE,

vas in Toronto for a few days last
month, attending the meetings of the
Sons of Canada.

BY TitE /iustralian PFancies Chronide

we notice that an enterprising breeder,
Mr. D. D. 'ye, has shipped a pair of
Malays to England to compete against
the cracks there. Could not Canada
do something in this line?

TIE MONTREAL EXPOSITION
will be held from September 15 th to

23 rd. Applications for prize list etc.
should be made to Mr. S. C. Stevenson.

MESSRS. GEO. HOPE & SON,

of the Native and Foreign Bird Store,
Toronto, are moving to much larger
and more convenient premises at 109

Queen St. west wnere tney nope to

INDUST1IAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO. greatly extend the variety of their stock
and largely increase their business. If

The prize iists are now ready, and a genuine desire to please is any help
may be had by applying to Mr. H. J. to success we have no fcar of the latter.

MONTHLY MORSELS.

BY F. A. MORTIMER, POT'TsVILLE, PA.

NE of the curious things about
poultry raising is, that the de-
mand for eggs still keeps

ahead ot the domestic supply. This
demand is met in part by importing
large nunbers of eggs from England
and France. We see in this a bright
future for the domestic American hen.
But all the profit in poultry is.not in
the eggs they produce. And here
there are other feathered bipeds who
wvill ;ut in a disclaimer if ignored. The
turkey, goose and duck have made
themselves naines but little less re-
nowned than their prolific contempor-
ary, the hen, and sure!y they are worthy
a n icie in this true history, for theirs is a
renown of martyrdom almost solely, for
of what avail are they until their heads
are chopped off? But the supply of
meat furnished by poultry is propor-
tionally greater than the amount fur-
nished by the increased herds of cattle.

If convenient, we advise you to sep-
arate the males and fanales, unless
you wish to raise late chickens, which
we do not advise. We are, however,


